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WHAT WILL PEOPLE BE
TALKING ABOUT TODAY?
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AHearst newspaper

BEAUTIFUL
HOMES

From historic to
modern, a look at
some of the city’s

best spaces.
HoustonChronicle.

com/Houston
beautifulhomes

TECH
BURGER
Meltdown &

Spectre: What
you need to know
about these seri-

ous chip flaws.
HoustonChronicle.

com/TechBurger

GRAY
MATTERS

Could a backlash
keep self-driving
cars from having

a chance?
HoustonChronicle.
com/GrayMatters

TEXAS
TAKE

Listen: Cruz touts
the tax cuts and

throws shade
on Washington

Democrats.
HoustonChronicle.

com/TexasTake
podcast

1.
18 concerts to look forward to in 2018
Thisweekprovides a little space
to consider the year ahead.
Read it:HoustonChronicle.com/2018Music

2.
You’re paying twice as much
for health care. How do you feel?
Thehigher spendingdoes not result in less disease,
longer lifespans or even lower infantmortality.

Read it:HoustonChronicle.com/HealthCareCosts

3.
Bush: Providing housing for Harvey
victims a ‘herculean task’ More than
1,100Texas families inFEMAtrailers, housing.
Read it:HoustonChronicle.com/HarveyHousing

TRENDING STORIES FROM
HOUSTONCHRONICLE.COM:

DAILY DIGITAL

T
hroughout 2017Houston
sawabevyofnewfood
halls,microbreweries and
co-working spaces as the
cityquickly caughtupwith
someof thenation’shottest

real estate anddevelopment trends.
Alsoduring theyear, the ink

driedonsomeof thebiggest com-
mercial real estatedealsHouston
has seen—evenas theoil-driven
economyremaineduncertain.

And inwhathavebecome far
more commonacross thecity, land-

usebattlesflaredupas residents
fought to shutdownamusicvenue
near theHeights, andbusiness
owners inMontrose ralliedagainst
theirneighborhood’s assessment-
levyingmanagementdistrict.

NancySarnoff, theChronicle’s
real estatewriter andhost of the
Looped Inpodcast, askedher

socialmedia followers to cast
their votes for someof 2017’smost
outstanding real estatedeals and
developments in the inaugural
LoopieAwards.

SarnoffandGrayMatters editor
AllynWest, alongwith thehelp
of theirChronicle colleagueswho
havebeencoveringmanyof these
issues, discuss thewinnersof “the
Loopies”on the latest episodeof
Looped In.

By Nancy Sarnoff

nancy.sarnoff@chron.com
twitter.com/nsarnoff

Andthe
Loopie
goes
to...

Here are the
winners (as we see
it) for the top real
estate deals and
trends for 2017 Charles Apple /

Houston Chronicle

Trendiest
develop-
ment trend

Best
remake

Best
commercial
real estate
deal

Best/Worst
real estate
buzzword

Most
ambitious
project

Best real
estate
controversy

Best
Hurricane
Harvey
Silver
Lining

» Food Halls
» Co-working spaces

» Microbreweries

» Bike racks

» The Melrose Building
into a Le Meridien hotel

» The Acre at Allen Center

» Avenida at the George R.
Brown Convention Center

» Heights Mercantile

» Airline farmers market sale

» Greenway Plaza sale

» Midtown Sears
closing/lease buyout

» Houston Center sale

» Resilience

» Sustainability

» Future proofing
» Collisions

» Plan Downtown

» East River, the former KBR site
planned along Buffalo Bayou

» The Interstate 45
highway project

» A third west Houston reservoir

» Montrose Management
District

» White Oak Music Hall
» UT land deal

» Building homes in flood
plain on Pine Crest Golf
Course

» Buyouts

» Elevating houses

» Eric Berger
» Research Alliances

›› Find the
Chronicle’s Looped
In podcast here:
HoustonChronicle.
com/LoopedIn

Stories and information from
HoustonChronicle.com




